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系统实现阶段采用 ASP.Net 技术进行系统的体系架构开发，使用 C#语言对系统























The dissertation aimed to improve the management problem of emergency in a 
city. The goal of building the software as fellows: Timely notification of emergency, 
the development of emergency plans, timely and accurate coordination of relevant 
departments, emergency teams to participate in the emergency, to grasp the 
distribution of emergency supplies and transfer mode. The municipal government 
emergency office decided to build a comprehensive emergency management platform 
based on information technology. 
The requirement to achieve the functionality of the system as fellows: including 
information reporting, address book management, Duty schedule management, pre- 
warning information management and record management plans; emergency function: 
risk analysis, including time, event information summary management, professional 
forecasters emergency events, emergency protection scheme disposal intelligence 
solutions, emergency dispatching; emergency resource scheduling functions: data 
management infrastructure, victims treatment information management, resource 
demand management, supply resource management; query statistics to provide: 
emergency plan, a typical case, emergency resources, hazards protection objectives, 
population economics, laws and regulations, knowledge of emergency; emergency 
dynamic module: This module needs to implement news release, work dynamic, 
unexpected events, online surveys, attendant style. 
The rapid prototyping method was adopted. It was analyzed by OOA and 
designed by OOD with UML tools. Analyzed and designed the database concept 
model by ER diagram. In the system implementation phase, the system architecture 
was developed by asp.net. The system was encoded by C#. The development 
efficiency and quality of the system were guaranteed by Visual Studio2010 tool and 
SQL Server 2008 database tool. The project has carried out the test work, carried on 
the function test and the performance test, the test results were analyzed, and the 
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After the software trialed, the emergency management system of the city has run 
stable, and can effectively coordinate the emergency response capability. 
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发所需的硬件和网络环境，目前项目组有应急管理专家 5 名，项目管理工程师 1

































































国外也有大量文献介绍城市应急管理系统建设， Daniela Fogli 在
Knowledge-centered emergency design of DSS 中介绍了应急管理系统中以知识为
中心的决策支持系统的建设，该系统建设了大量的知识库，通过数据智能分析处
理技术为应急实体提供支持方案[4]。Daniel Alvear 在 Decision support system for 
emergency management: Road tunnels 介绍公路隧道应急管理决策支持系统的建
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